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N a t u r a l  I m m u n o -O n c o l o gy

Hai led as one of  the most exci t ing and unique cancer t reatments of  today,

enhancing the immune system to take down cancer is exci t ing for  doctors.

Immuno-therapies are a cause for great hope in t reat ing many types of

cancer,  including melanoma, lymphoma, and lung, k idney, and bladder

cancers.  They st imulate the immune system to help the body at tack cancer

from within.  And unl ike chemotherapy or radiat ion,  which k i l l  of f  heal thy

cel ls,  immunotherapies are much more targeted, even in pat ients wi th late-

stage disease. 

 

“This is already much better for patients than the current treatments for

cancer,  which are pr incipal ly surgery,  chemotherapy and radiat ion.  These

treatments l ikely cause as much harm to pat ients as they do good, ei ther

leaving deadly cancer cel ls untreated, or k i l l ing of f  too many heal thy cel ls in

the body. Immuno-oncology al lows cancer cel ls to be targeted, leaving the

rest of the body unharmed.  I t  a lso has far fewer l imi tat ions,  being

appl icable to tumors at  a l l  s tages of  the disease with much higher ef f ic iency

and durabi l i ty  (meaning fewer recurrences!) .  Since the f i rst  immuno-

oncology treatment was approved in 2010, i t  has proven ef fect ive in t reat ing

melanoma and lymphoma, as wel l  as lung, k idney and bladder cancer.”

 

With these drugs, doctors have watched deadly tumors melt  away, and

pat ients who were supposed to die go into remission for years.  Whi le

amazing turnarounds aren’ t  seen in everyone or for  a l l  cancer types, Dr.  J.

Leonard Lichtenfeld,  the deputy chief  medical  of f icer of  the American Cancer

Society,  said that  immunotherapies have oncologists using a word they

aren’ t  used to t rot t ing out:  cure.

 

Normal ly,  our immune system is able to destroy cancer cel ls in our body,

however somet imes cancer cel ls can adapt and mutate,  ef fect ively hiding

from our immune system. This is when tumors develop and become a threat

to our heal th.  Immuno-oncology involves mobi l iz ing lymphocytes to

recognize and el iminate cancer cel ls using the body’s immune system.

 

“We are at  the precipice of  a revolut ion in cancer t reatment based on using

immunotherapy,”  wr i tes Dr.Stanley Riddel l .  Immune therapy works because

an enhanced immune system has the abi l i ty  to take cancer down. I f  one 
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Immune System Weakness is a Cause of Cancer

https://www.proclinical.com/blogs/2017-9/uncovering-the-future-of-immuno-oncology-cancer-therapies
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chooses to do immunotherapy the pharmaceut ic way i t  wi l l  cost you a

fortune .  Nivolumab costs $28.78 per mg of  drug, whereas ip i l imumab

costs $157.46 per mg. “To put that  into perspect ive,  that ’s approximately

4000 t imes the cost of  gold,”  commented Dr.  Leonard Sal tz,  MD, f rom

Memorial  Sloan Ketter ing Cancer Center,  New York Ci ty.
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So strong in the bel ief  of  immunotherapy that a Brit ish company  is  ta lk ing

about the impossible – a potent ia l  cure for  cancer.  They are developing a

new approach to cancer t reatment using the body's own immune system to

f ight  tumor cel ls.  Immunocore is harnessing the power of  the immune

system's natural-born k i l ler  cel ls:  the T-cel ls of  the blood which nature has

designed over mi l l ions of  years of  evolut ion to seek out and ki l l  invading

pathogens, such as v i ruses and bacter ia.  Current ly less than 40 percent of

pat ients who receive immunotherapy get good resul ts,  a l though those who

do respond are of ten dramat ical ly better.  Many of  course suffer f rom side-

ef fects.  

 

Immunotherapy, or immuno-oncology as i t  is  technical ly cal led,  represents

a sea change in terms of  cancer t reatment but i t  does not have to be done

the pharmaceut ical  way. The Natural  Al lopathic Medicine protocol  for

cancer st imulates the immune defenses natural ly and safely at  low cost.  A

heal thy,  fu l ly  funct ioning immune system can combat the spread of  cancer

cel ls and el iminate tumors.

http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/845707
http://www.independent.co.uk/news/science/exclusive-cancer--a-cure-just-got-closer-thanks-to-a-tiny-british-company--and-the-result-could-change-lives-of-millions-8707590.html
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N a t u r a l  V s  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l

 C a n c e r  I m m u n e  T h e r a py

 

We are l iv ing in a moment when many of  our most promising medical

advances are far  out of  reach for the vast  major i ty of  people who could

benef i t  f rom them. And nowhere is that  t ruer than for cancer immunotherapy,

the fast-moving f ie ld of  cancer t reatment.

 

Gett ing a cancer immunotherapy treatment costs more than a house in many

ci t ies in the US, more than putt ing a few kids through pr ivate col lege.

The average cost of cancer drugs has increased from $50,000 per pat ient

in the mid-1990s to $250,000 today. That ’s four t imes the
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Extremely High Costs

median US house-

hold annual income.

Immunotherapies in part icular of ten cost more than $100,000 per patient.

Doctors now use immunotherapies in combinat ion wi th chemotherapy, which

means those costs can quickly double or t r ip le.  For some of  the newest

immunotherapies,  the pr ice tag is even steeper:  When you include the value

of the medical  support  necessary to del iver these treatments,  a pr ice tag of

$850,000 per patient  is  not  unheard of ,  according to Ezekiel  Emanuel,  a

professor of  medical  ethics and heal th pol icy at  the Universi ty of

Pennsylvania’s Perelman School  of  Medicine.

 

In terms of  cost ,  Novart is ’  CTL019 stands out.  Novart is ’  CTL019 is

administered in a s ingle t reatment,which wi l l  cost  US$475,000.

https://prostatecancer911.com/the-relationship-between-low-levels-of-vitamin-d-and-aggressive-prostate-cancer/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/arleneweintraub/2015/12/03/a-radical-proposal-for-bringing-down-the-cost-of-cancer-drugs/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/arleneweintraub/2015/12/03/a-radical-proposal-for-bringing-down-the-cost-of-cancer-drugs/
https://www.businessinsider.com/us-census-median-income-2017-9
https://go.redirectingat.com/?id=66960X1516588&xs=1&url=https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-018-02483-3
https://www.wsj.com/articles/we-cant-afford-the-drugs-that-could-cure-cancer-1537457740
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Patients stay at  the La Pradera c l in ic in Cuba, where they administered

cancer vaccines pat ientsreceive their  f i rst  of  several  doses of  the

vaccine. Each dose consists of  four in ject ions — two to the arms and two

to the buttocks.  One dose costs about $860 ,  so the total  cost  of  the

tr ip,  including air fare,  lodging and a supply of  the medicat ion to take

back home, can run wel l  over $10,000.

Cancer Vaccines
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Low Cost of Natural Immunotherapy

The total  cost  for  one year of  the ent i re Natural Immunotherapy

protocol ,  including the medical  equipment needed, which can easi ly be

shared by two people,  is  between 7,000 and 10,000 dol lars for  the f i rst

year and can actual ly be done for much less for the least expensive parts  
of the protocol are actual ly the most powerful.

Natural  Immunotherapy can conform to the each person’s af fordabi l i ty .

Modern oncologists and the organizat ions that back them have no

empathy or compassion, no ident i f icat ion wi th the whole of  the human

race. What good is a cancer cure if  hardly anyone can afford it? Their

incredible solut ion,  Immuno-oncology, is no solut ion at  a l l .  I t  is  not  even

a sure th ing for the r ich who can af ford i t .  

 

For 7,000 dol lars one can set up a complete c l in ic in the home that one’s

ent i re fami ly can use. The high end cost would include infrared therapy

bed mat ( for  two people),  PEMF (Shuman wave pulse f requency therapy),

Hydrogen Inhalat ion machine, Exercise wi th Oxygen therapy (EWOT) for

those who are wel l  enough to exercise,  and breathing retraining

equipment,  which is only f i f ty  dol lars.  

 

The rest  of  the expenses are wi th al l  the mineral  medicines, v i tamins,

super- foods, and other natural  substances and chelators one needs to

use. Many people wi l l  e lect  out  of  necessi ty to go the bare bones of  the

protocol  and they st i l l  wi l l  s tand a high chance of  conquer ing their

cancer.  When one considers how much one can do with one’s diet  and

the essent ia l  minerals and vi tamins one does not have to give up hope

because they do not have the funds to go with al l  the bel ls and

whist les.     

 

When i t  comes to calculat ing cost  of  equipment real ize that  they can be

used for years and only make the process of  recover ing f rom cancer

easier and more permanent.

https://www.nytimes.com/2016/11/15/health/cancer-vaccine-cuba-medical-tourism.html?mtrref=www.google.com
https://drsircus.com/cancer/natural-immuno-oncology/
https://drsircus.com/sodium-bicarbonate-baking-soda/why-treat-cancer-with-bicarbonate-baking-soda-rescues-circadian-oscillation/
https://drsircus.com/sodium-bicarbonate-baking-soda/why-treat-cancer-with-bicarbonate-baking-soda-rescues-circadian-oscillation/
https://drsircus.com/sodium-bicarbonate-baking-soda/fasting-with-bicarbonates-a-new-approach-to-treating-cancer/
https://drsircus.com/cancer/natural-immuno-oncology/
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Patients who received checkpoint  b lockade immunotherapy had an

average survival  of  12.4 months (compared to 5.2 months for  those who

did not receive immunotherapy),  and had a four-year survival  rate of  28.1

percent (compared to 11.1 percent for  those who did not receive

immunotherapy).

 

Though we do not know the survival  rates fo l lowing a natural  approach to

immune system st imulat ion and revival  we are playing for keeps in terms

of Conquer ing Cancer.

Survival Rates
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Side Effects

Pharmaceut ical  companies of ten hide test  resul ts f rom the publ ic that

would reveal  their  drugs are less ef fect ive than advert ised and have far

r iskier s ide ef fects.  What are the long-term effects of  immunotherapy?

Because immunotherapy for lung cancer is new, doctors aren' t  sure what

the long-termeffects or compl icat ions might be. They can include

diabetes and thyroid problems, which would require ongoing medical

care.   

 

Immunotherapy drugs can have severe s ide ef fects that  can lead to

death.  Once the immune system is act ivated, i t  may at tack normal

t issues as wel l  as tumors.  That would not be a problem with natural

Immuno-oncology. Monoclonal  ant ibodies has been known to cause high

blood pressure,  b leeding, blood clots,  k idney damage, severe rashes and

other ser ious r isks.

Common Side Effects

These side ef fects are common but may not occur in al l  people or wi th al l

types of  immuno-therapies.

 

Feel ing t i red ( fat igue)

 

Diarrhea

 

Fever

 

Shortness of  breath

https://www.nytimes.com/2016/11/15/health/cancer-vaccine-cuba-medical-tourism.html?mtrref=www.google.com
https://drsircus.com/cancer/natural-immuno-oncology/
https://drsircus.com/cancer/natural-immuno-oncology/
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Rash and/or bl isters,  cover ing less than 10% of the body

 

Nausea

 

Vomit ing

 

I tching

 

Headache

 

Weight loss

 

Di f f icul ty fa l l ing or staying asleep

 

Decreased appet i te
 

Dangerous side effects

Severe side ef fects can be l i fe threatening. They may occur r ight  away or up

to 2 years af ter  t reatment ends.

 

I f  you are t reated with an immune checkpoint  inhibi tor ,  i t  is  important that

you are aware of  these side ef fects and that you cal l  your doctor r ight  away

i f  they occur.  I f  caught ear ly,  they can be treated. The l is t  below descr ibes

dangerous side ef fects and their  symptoms.

 

Side Effect :  Inf lammation of  the lung (pneumonit is)

 

New or worsening cough

 

Shortness of  breath

 

Chest pain

 

Side ef fect :  Inf lammation of  the l iver (hepat i t is)

 

Yel lowing of  skin ( jaundice)

 

Severe nausea or vomit ing

 

Pain on the r ight  s ide of  your stomach area
 

http://humanphotosynthesis.com/index.html
http://humanphotosynthesis.com/index.html
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Drowsiness

 

Tea-colored ur ine

 

Bleeding or bruis ing

 

Feel ing less hungry than usual

 

Side ef fect :  Inf lammation of  the colon (col i t is)

 

Diarrhea ( loose stools)  or  more bowel movements than normal

 

Blood in stools or black,  tarry,  or  st icky stools

 

Severe abdominal  pain or tenderness                    

 

Hormone or gland problems, especial ly the thyroid,  p i tu i tary,  and adrenal

glands and the pancreas

 

Headaches that wi l l  not  go away

 

Extreme t i redness

 

Weight gain or weight loss

 

Dizziness or fa int ing

 

Changes in mood or behavior,  such as decreased sex dr ive,  i r r i tabi l i ty ,  or

forgetfulness

 

Hair  loss

 

Feel ing cold

 

Const ipat ion

 

Voice gett ing deeper

 

Excessive th i rst  or  increased ur inat ion

 
 

http://humanphotosynthesis.com/index.html
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Side ef fect :  Inf lammation of  the brain (neuropathy,  meningi t is ,  or

encephal i t is)

 

Headache

 

Fever

 

Tiredness or weakness

 

Confusion

 

Memory problems

 

Sleepiness

 

Hal lucinat ions (seeing or hear ing things that are not there)

 

Severe muscle weakness

 

Numbness or t ingl ing in your hands or feet

 

Extreme sensi t iv i ty to l ight

 

Neck st i f fness

 

Side ef fect :  Kidney problems, including kidney fai lure

 

Change in the color or amount of  ur ine

 

Blood in the ur ine

 

Swel l ing in the ankles

 

Loss of  appet i te

 

Compl icated skin react ions

 

Rash that af fects your qual i ty of  l i fe

 

Bl isters cover ing over 30% of the body

 
 

http://humanphotosynthesis.com/index.html
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I tching

 

Ulcers in the mouth,  nose, ears,  or  other mucous membranes, making i t

d i f f icul t  to eat or dr ink

 

Side ef fect :  Severe infect ions

 

Fever

 

Cough

 

Flu- l ike symptoms

 

Pain when ur inat ing

 

Side ef fect :  Eye problems (may indicate a more widespread problem)

 

Blurry v is ion,  double v is ion,  or  other v is ion problems

 

Eye pain or redness

 

Side ef fect :  Severe infusion react ions

 

Chi l ls  or  shaking

 

I tching or rash

 

Flushing

 

Shortness of  breath or wheezing

 

Swel l ing of  face or l ips

 

Dizziness

 

Feel ing l ike passing out

 

Back or neck pain

 
 

http://humanphotosynthesis.com/index.html
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Don't  smoke.

 

Eat a diet  h igh in f ru i ts and vegetables.

 

Exercise regular ly.

 

Maintain a heal thy weight.

 

I f  you dr ink alcohol ,  dr ink only in moderat ion.

 

Get adequate s leep.

 

Take steps to avoid infect ion,  such as washing your hands frequent ly and

cooking meats thoroughly.

 

Compare this l ist to Natural Allopathic Medicines below. One look
informs us that modern medicine is mentally cr ippled with ignorance.

Healthy ways to strengthen
your immune system according to the mainstream:

http://humanphotosynthesis.com/index.html
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N a t u r a l  T r e a t m e n t s  t o  S t i m u l a t e

t h e  I m m u n e  Sys t e m

Below is a deep summary of  the di f ferent ways of  natural ly st imulat ing the

immune system. I ts revolut ionary,  a leap forward, can be pract iced by

doctors,  or  by pat ients using i t  in the comfort  of  their  own homes. Medicine

is evolv ing before our very eyes yet sadly there are people and inst i tut ions

that wi l l  have none of  i t .  In other parts of  the course we wi l l  dedicate ent i re

chapters on each of  the therapies ment ioned below.     

 

This presentat ion represents a breakthrough in medical  th inking. Cancer

immunotherapy is hai led as one of  the most exci t ing and unique cancer

treatments of  today. The pharmaceut ical  approach, though in i t  infancy, is

already demonstrat ing impressive c l in ical  benef i t  in di f ferent mal ignancies

and cl in ical  oncologists are increasingly turning their  at tent ion to immune-

oncology. However,  now we have a natural  approach to achieve the same

end resul ts but wi thout toxic i ty,  h igh cost and endless s ide-ef fects.
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Damage to the Immune System is
Rapidly Reversible

According to pathologist  Dr.  Mohammed Al-

Bayat i ,  “Damage to the immune system is rapidly

reversible af ter  removal  of  the t rue insul t ing agent

or t reatment of  the t rue causes.”  A heal thy immune

system is a funct ion of  a heal thy l i fe and one of  i ts

greatest  depressors is malnutr i t ion.  “Atrophy in the

lymphoid t issue in people suf fer ing f rom

malnutr i t ion has been known since 1925.

Malnutr i t ion causes severe atrophy in the thymus

and lymphoid organs and impairs the funct ion of  the

T cel ls.  These changes are reversible by feeding. 

The size of  the thymus in malnour ished chi ldren increased from 20% of

normal to 107% of normal,  fo l lowing nine weeks of  feeding,”  reports Al-

Bayat i .
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U s i n g  p H  M e d i c i n e  t o  R a m p  U p

I m m u n e  R e s p o n s e

Lit t le to no at tent ion has been paid to analyze the inf luence exerted by

extracel lu lar  pH on the immune response. Tissue acidosis (pH 6.0 to 7.0) is

usual ly associated with the course of  infect ious processes in per ipheral

t issues. Moreover,  i t  represents a prominent feature of  sol id tumors.  In fact ,

values of  pH ranging from 5.7 to 7.0 are usual ly found in a number of  sol id

tumors such as breast cancer,  brain tumors,  sarcomas, mal ignant

melanoma, squamous cel l  carcinomas, and adenocarcinomas. Both the

innate and adapt ive arms of  the immune response appear to be f inely

regulated by extracellular acidosis  in the range of  pH values found at

inf lammatory s i tes and tumors. [ i ]
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Microenvironmental  acidi ty impacts tumor immune survei l lance, contr ibut ing

to immune escape and cancer progression. Anti-tumor effectors such as T

and NK cells tend to lose their function when exposed to low pH

environments.  Local  acidi ty also profoundly inf luences bio-act iv i ty and

distr ibut ion of  ant ibodies,  thus potent ia l ly  interfer ing wi th ant ibodies

including immune checkpoint  inhibi tors.  Hence tumor acidi ty is a central

regulator of  cancer immunity that  orchestrates both local  and systemic

immunosuppression. 

 

None of  th is is strange to scient ists who know that many viruses are pH

sensi t ive.  Certain v i ruses ( including the rhinoviruses and coronaviruses that

are most of ten responsible for  the common cold and inf luenza viruses that

produce f lu)  infect  host  cel ls by fusion with cel lu lar  membranes at  low pH.

Thus they are c lassi f ied as "pH-dependent v i ruses."

 

The immune system is pH and temperature sensi t ive and we wi l l  ta lk about

using heat to st imulate the immune system separately.  We can use pH

and/or temperature to st imulate the immune system. The i l lusive et io logy of

autoimmune disease is in part  due to pH and/or temperature changes.[ i i ]

 

Over acidi ty,  which is highly common today, is a dangerous condi t ion that

contr ibutes to a host of  ser ious heal th condi t ions,  yet  doctors refuse to test

pH levels (much better and less expensive to do at  home) and resist

prescr ib ing sodium bicarbonate,  which is s imple baking soda, to address this

common condi t ion.  An acidic internal  environment is the perfect  p lace for 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6332927/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6332927/
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disease to thr ive and that includes cancer.  Normal pH environments resists

disease and cancer format ion.  Sodium bicarbonate is the t ime-honored

method to ‘speed up’  the return of  the body’s bicarbonate levels to normal.

Sodium bicarbonate is a strong medicinal ,  one of  the strongest;  i t  wi l l  dr ive

pH levels up quickly,  as wel l  as oxygen, throughout most of  the t issues, and

that is why i t  is  so ef fect ive.

 

A number of  studies have shown that the extracel lu lar  pH in cancers is

typical ly lower than that in normal t issue and that an acidic pH promotes

invasive tumor growth in pr imary and metastat ic cancers.  The external  pH of

sol id tumors is acidic as a consequence of  increased metabol ism of glucose

and poor perfusion. Acid pH has been shown to st imulate tumor cel l  invasion

and metastasis.
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[ i ]  Mediators Inf lamm. 2018; 2018: 1218297. Unravel l ing the Interplay

between Extracel lu lar  Acidosis and Immune Cel ls

 

[ i i ]  J  Cl in Med Res. 2014 Aug; 6(4):  305–307. Autoimmune Disease pH and Temperature

https://medicalxpress.com/news/2019-05-sunscreen-chemicals-bloodstream-potentially-unsafe.html
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U s i n g  S u n l i g h t  t o  R a m p  U p

I m m u n e  R e s p o n s e

Sunl ight  Offers Surpr ise Benef i t ,  I t  Energizes Infect ion Fight ing T Cel ls

reads the headl ines.  Georgetown Universi ty Medical  Center researchers

have found that sunl ight ,  through a mechanism separate than vitamin D

production ,  energizes T cel ls that  p lay a central  ro le in human immunity.

 

Professor Gerard Ahern,  who lead the study at  Georgetown said,  “We al l

know sunl ight  provides vi tamin D, which is suggested to have an impact on

immunity,  among other th ings.  “But what we found is a completely separate

role of  sunl ight  on immunity.  Some of the roles at t r ibuted to v i tamin D on

immunity may be due to th is new mechanism.”

 

They speci f ical ly found that low levels of  b lue l ight ,  found in sun rays,

makes disease f ight ing T cel ls in the skin move faster-  marking the f i rst

reported human cel l  responding to sunl ight  by speeding i ts pace. Prof  Ahern

said:  “T cel ls need to move to do their  work,  which is to get to the s i te of  an

infect ion and orchestrate a response. "This study shows that sunl ight

direct ly act ivates key immune cel ls by increasing their  movement.”
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Dr. Minsoo Kim is also exper iment ing wi th using l ight  to st imulate T cel ls.

At the Universi ty of  Rochester Medical  Center he is exper iment ing wi th ways

to  use l ight and optics to steer ki l ler immune cells toward tumors.

 

"Strong associat ion studies have found that Vi tamin D is also very important

in s ignal ing the immune system. I t  appears to be necessary in adequate

amounts to turn on your abi l i ty  to survey the rest  of  your cel ls,"  says Dr.

Michael  Roizen, Chief  Wel lness Off icer at  Cleveland Cl in ic,  Ohio.  Since

regular sun exposure is one of  the most robust ways to up act ive Vi tamin-D

levels in your body, i t  can help beef up your immune system as wel l .

" Inadequate levels of  th is v i tamin have been associated with an increased

rate of  infect ion,  cancer,  and mortal i ty rate af ter  surgery,"  he adds.

https://gumc.georgetown.edu/news-release/sunlight-offers-surprise-benefit-it-energizes-infection-fighting-t-cells/
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/news/story/4776/scientists-light-the-way-for-immune-system-to-attack-cancer.aspx
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U s i n g  Oxyg e n  t o  R a m p  U p  

I m m u n e  R e s p o n s e

There are many chapters on oxygen in Conquer ing Cancer.  With Exercise

with Oxygen Therapy (EWOT) we can manipulate oxygen levels up and down

to st imulate di f ferent parts of  the immune system. There are many things we

do in the Natural  Al lopathic protocol  to increase oxygen del ivery to the cel ls.

As we do that natural ly the consequence to the immune system is

strengthening.

Conquering Cancer Course

Iodine is a case in point .  The body’s abi l i ty  to resist  infect ion and disease is

hindered by long-term def ic iency in essent ia l  v i tamins and minerals.  

Important ly poor immune response is correlated with impaired thyroid

funct ion;  a def ic iency in iodine can great ly af fect  the immune system

primari ly because low levels of  iodine lead to problems with the thyroid

gland.

 

In suf f ic ient  amounts iodine can not only adjust  a dysfunct ional  thyroid,  i t

can assist  wi th a host of  g landular imbalances as wel l  as k i l l  a wide

assortment of  internal  as wel l  as external  bacter ia,  fungi ,  and virus’s.  Iodine

has many non-endocr ine biologic ef fects,  including the role i t  p lays in the

physiology of  the inf lammatory response. 

 

Iodides increase the movement of  granulocytes into areas of  inf lammation

and improve the phagocytosis of  bacter ia by granulocytes and the abi l i ty  of

granulocytes to k i l l  bacter ia. [ i ]

 

“At  6 grams dai ly (which is 6 mi l l ion micrograms/day or 6,000

mil l igrams/day!) ,  a much higher dose, iodine has been used to cure syphi l is ,

skin lesions, and chronic lung disease,”  says Dr.  Gabr iel  Cousens. “From a

larger physiological  perspect ive,  i t  is  important to real ize that  the thyroid is

only one gland of  many glands and t issues that needs iodine. Other

glands/organs/systems with high iodine uptake are the breasts,  ovar ies,

cervix,  b lood, lymph, bones, gastr ic mucosal ,  sal ivary,  adrenal ,  prostate,  

U s i n g  I o d i n e  t o  R a m p  U p  t h e

I m m u n e  Sys t e m

https://gumc.georgetown.edu/news-release/sunlight-offers-surprise-benefit-it-energizes-infection-fighting-t-cells/
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/news/story/4776/scientists-light-the-way-for-immune-system-to-attack-cancer.aspx
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[ i ]  Stone OJ (1988) The role of  the pr imit ive sea in the natural  select ion of  iodides as a

regulat ing factor in inf lammation. Med Hypotheses. 25:125-129
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colon, thymus, lungs, bladder,  k idney, and skin.  Iodine is found and used in

every hormonal receptor in the body,”  he states.  Though no one al ive today

uses such high dosages cancer pat ients should take not ice and not be shy

about how much iodine they should take.

https://gumc.georgetown.edu/news-release/sunlight-offers-surprise-benefit-it-energizes-infection-fighting-t-cells/
https://gumc.georgetown.edu/news-release/sunlight-offers-surprise-benefit-it-energizes-infection-fighting-t-cells/
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R a i s i n g  C o r e

B o dy  T e m p e r a t u r e

A very important way of  increasing immune system response is to increase

body temperature wi th infrared therapy .  98,6° F is the natural  operat ing

temperature for  most people.

Conquering Cancer Course

98,6° F is the natural  operat ing temperature 

for  most people.  Immune system function, vital i ty and metabolism

decrease with temperature loss about 50-70% .  The lack of  warmth of ten

appears wi th cold hands and feet,  but  a lso wi th the chronic cold i l lnesses:

Depressions, burnout,  t i redness, impotence, Parkinson’s,  MS and dement ia

as wel l  as many other diseases. Cancer tumors grow faster when the body

temperature is low. Low body temperature  invi tes cancer because of  the

lowered abi l i ty  of  the immune system to c lear the body of  cancer cel ls.

The National Cancer Institute says, “Hyperthermia  (a lso cal led thermal 
therapy or thermotherapy) is a type of  cancer t reatment in which body

t issue is exposed to high temperatures.  Research has shown that high

temperatures can damage and ki l l  cancer cel ls,  usual ly wi th minimal in jury

to normal t issues. Many studies have shown a s igni f icant reduct ion in

tumor s ize when hyperthermia is combined with other t reatments.

http://medicalbiomats.com/
http://medicalbiomats.com/
https://drsircus.com/medicine/ideal-body-temperature/
https://drsircus.com/medicine/light-heat/medical-treatments-cold-damp-wind
https://drsircus.com/medicine/low-body-temperature-symptoms-causes-treat/
http://www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/factsheet/Therapy/hyperthermia
https://drsircus.com/medicine/light-heat/hyperthermia-far-infrared-cancer-pain
http://www.cancer.gov/cancertopics/factsheet/Therapy/hyperthermia
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The American Cancer Society  says,  “Hyperthermia refers to heat t reatment

—the careful ly control led use of  heat for  medical  purposes. When cel ls in

the body are exposed to higher- than-normal temperatures,  changes take

place inside the cel ls.  These changes can make the cel ls more l ikely to be

affected by radiat ion therapy or chemotherapy. Very high temperatures can

ki l l  cancer cel ls outr ight . ”

 

Fever is meant to increase immune system strength and doctors not iced in

the past that  of ten when one of  their  pat ients ran high fevers because of

infect ion their  cancer was also c leared.

Conquering Cancer Course

http://www.cancer.org/treatment/treatmentsandsideeffects/treatmenttypes/hyperthermia
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G l u t a t h i o n e

Our immune cel ls are designed to protect  us,  but  what protects the immune

cel l? Glutathione is the protector of the immune cell  and al lows newly

formed immune cel ls to prol i ferate to at tack germs and viruses. Glutathione

feeds, protects,  and strengthens our

Conquering Cancer Course

immune system.

Glutathione is cal led the master ant ioxidant for  good reason. This natural

compound improves your body’s natural  defenses and boosts immune

funct ion.  Glutathione boosts whi te blood cel l  product ion to f ight  infect ion,

part icular ly the T-cel ls,  which are cal led lymphocytes.  T-cel ls are at  the

core of  our immunity,  and tai lor  the body’s immune response to pathogens,

viral  and bacter ia l  infect ions or anything the cel ls recognize as being

invasive.  Studies have shown that Glutathione is food for the immune cel ls,

boost ing the strength of  lymphocytes.  B-cel l  lymphocytes ident i fy the

unwanted pathogen that the T-cel ls then at tack.

S e l e n i u m

Selenium is a potent immune stimulator.  An 18-month study of  262

pat ients wi th AIDS that found those who took a dai ly capsule containing

200 micrograms of  selenium ended up with lower levels of  the AIDS virus

and more heal th-giv ing CD4 immune system cel ls in their  b loodstreams

than those taking a dummy pi l l .  These AIDS pat ients who took selenium

were able to suppress the deadly v i rus in their  bodies and boost their

f ragi le immune systems.

 

Selenium-def ic ient  lymphocytes are less able to prol i ferate in response to

mitogen, and in macrophages, leukotr iene B4 synthesis,  which is essent ia l

for  neutrophi l  chemotaxis,  is  impaired by th is def ic iency.  These processes

can be improved by selenium supplementat ion,  especial ly when using Dr.
Emanuel Revici ’s type of  selenium.

Dr.  Revic i ’s  greatest  d iscovery was that i f  we want to del iver a nutr ient  to a

sick cel l  – at tach i t  to a fat .   Unsaturated fats are the ul t imate and perfect

vehic le to del iver nutr ients to stressed cel ls.   This discovery enabled Dr.

Revic i  to package therapeut ic minerals,  at  wi l l ,  to del ivery only to s ick

cel ls.  This gave him a huge advantage as a therapy developer – especial ly

with selenium.

https://drsircus.com/medicine/glutathione-selenium-viral-infections/
http://www.amazing-glutathione.com/immune-system.html
https://drsircus.com/medicine/glutathione-selenium-viral-infections/
https://drsircus.com/medicine/ebola-saving-lives-natural-allopathic-medicine/
https://drsircus.com/medicine/revici-selenium-cancer-treatment
https://drsircus.com/medicine/revici-selenium-cancer-treatment
https://drsircus.com/medicine/ebola-saving-lives-natural-allopathic-medicine/
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Revici  used a special  molecular form of selenium  (b ivalent-negat ive

selenium) incorporated in a molecule of  fat ty acid.  In th is form, he can

administer up to 1 gram of selenium per day, which corresponds to 1 mi l l ion

micrograms per day, reportedly wi th no toxic s ide ef fects.  In contrast ,  too

much seleni te (hexavalent-posi t ive selenium) has toxic ef fects on animals,  so

human intake of  commercial  seleni te is l imi ted to a dosage of  only 100 to 150

micrograms by mouth.  Dr.  Revic i  of ten administered his nontoxic form of

selenium by in ject ion,  usual ly considered to be four t imes more powerful  than

the form given oral ly.

Conquering Cancer Course

F a s t i n g  W i l l

Sw i t c h  o n  t h e  I m m u n e  Sys t e m

A person’s ent i re immune system can be rejuvenated by fast ing for  as l i t t le

as three days as i t  t r iggers the body to start  producing new white blood cel ls,

a study suggests.  Fast ing for  as l i t t le as three days can regenerate the ent i re

immune system, even in the elder ly,  scient ists have found in a breakthrough

descr ibed as “remarkable.”  Al though fast ing diets have been cr i t ic ized by

nutr i t ionists for  being unheal thy,  new research suggests starving the body

kick-starts stem cells into producing new white blood cells,  which f ight

off  infection.

Dr. Val ter  Longo, a professor of  b io logical  sciences at  the Universi ty of

Southern Cal i fornia.  One of  Longo’s recent experiments  involved a smal l

group of  people who fasted for f ive consecut ive days once a month,  three

months in a row. Among the study part ic ipants,  markers of  cel l  regenerat ion

increased, whi le r isk factors for  d iabetes,  cancer,  cardiovascular disease,

and aging al l  dropped, he says.

Dr. Luigi Fontana,  a professor of  nutr i t ional  science at  Washington

Universi ty in St.  Louis and I ta ly ’s Universi ty of  Brescia says when you go

long per iods wi thout food, the resul t ing metabol ic changes appear to

st imulate “autophagy,”  or  a natural  c leaning out of  your body’s damaged

cel ls.  “Cel ls start  to eat dysfunct ional  proteins,  organel les,  and mitochondr ia,

and this k ind of  c leaning of  garbage and regenerat ion may be very

benef ic ia l , ”  he explains.

Juice fasting  has been a favor i te of  many to pack in super nutr i t ion whi le in

fast ing mode. The immune system wi l l  respond to concentrated nutr i t ional

intake when done with foods that are easy to digest l ike spirul ina and

chlorel la.

http://www.whnstore.com/Revici-Selenated-Tung-Oil-p/sup-tsel-1oz.htm?click=159
http://humansarefree.com/2014/06/your-entire-immune-system-is.html
http://www.cell.com/cell-metabolism/abstract/S1550-4131(15)00224-7
http://time.com/4275710/fasting-diet-5-2-weight-loss/?xid=newsletter-brief
https://drsircus.com/medicine/cancer/fasting-spirulina-superfood-smoothies
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M a g n e s i u m

Culture of  lymphocytes f rom humans in Mg-def ic ient  media,  resul ted in

morphological ly and funct ional ly abnormal cel ls.  Magnesium real ly is

everywhere in the body – i t ’s  the 4th most abundant mineral .  I t ’s  involved in

hundreds of  d i f ferent biochemical  react ions and enzyme systems and is

crucial  for  proper immune system funct ion.  Mg has a strong relation with

the immune system,  in both nonspeci f ic  and speci f ic  immune response, also

known as innate and acquired immune response.

 

Mg part ic ipates in immune responses in numerous ways: as a cofactor

for immunoglobul in synthesis,  C'3 convertase, immune cel l  adherence,

ant ibody dependent cytolysis,  IgM lymphocyte binding, macrophage response

to lymphokines, T helper-B cel l  adherence, binding of  substance P to

lymphoblasts and ant igen binding to macrophage RNA. Mg def ic iency in

rodents impairs IgG synthesis and cel l -mediated immunity;  compl icat ions

include thymus atrophy, elevated IgE, hypereosinophi l ia,  h istaminosis and

lymphoma.[ i ]

[ i ]  Magnesium. 1988;7(5-6):290-9.  Magnesium and immune funct ion:  an overview. Gal land L.

M e d i c a l  M a r i j u a n a

“Cannabinoids have been shown to modulate a var iety of  immune cel l

funct ions in humans and animals and more recent ly,  have been shown to

modulate T helper cel l  development,  chemotaxis,  and tumor development.

Many of  these drug ef fects occur through cannabinoid receptor s ignal ing

mechanisms and the modulat ion of  cytokines and other gene products.  I t

appears the immunocannabinoid system is involved in regulat ing the brain-

immune axis and might be exploi ted in future therapies for  chronic diseases

and immune def ic iency.”

https://www.nature.com/articles/1601689
http://humansarefree.com/2014/06/your-entire-immune-system-is.html
https://www.nature.com/articles/1601689
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M i n d  B o dy  Ap p r o a c h

S T R O N G  I M M U N E  S Y S T E M S  A R E  F O R M E D  B Y  T H E  F O O D S  W E  E A T  A N D
T H E  A T T I T U D E S  W E  K E E P .

The immune system is extremely vulnerable to stress ,  emot ional  and

mental  upset,  as i t  is  to changes in the environment,  to radiat ion,  chemical

and heavy metal  exposure,  as wel l  as to cold and damp. However,  i t  is  our

inner levels of  emot ional  and mental  conf l ic ts that  inf l ic ts constant damage

and chal lenges to our immune system.

Conquering Cancer Course

Thus changes in breathing  can have interest ing posi t ive consequences on

immune funct ion because such changes help us calm and center ourselves

br inging harmony and balance back to our inner wor lds.  Meditat ion,  prayer

and the use of  af f i rmat ions is also helpful  as wel l  as gett ing in touch with

the vulnerable feelings hidden in the heart.

One of the gurus of  in the f ie ld of  psychoneuroimmunology (PNI) is US

psychologist  Dr.  Lydia Temoshok, who has ident i f ied a set  of  personal i ty

trai ts that ,  she claims, predisposes people to cancer.  The two main ones

are di f f icul ty in expressing emot ions, and a tendency towards

helplessness/hopelessness. These add up to what she cal ls a ‘ type C’

personal i ty. [ i ]  

 

https://drsircus.com/medicine/world-stress
https://drsircus.com/medicine/breathing-live-longer
https://drsircus.com/medicine/tears-melting-heart-medicine
https://drsircus.com/medicine/breathing-live-longer
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Dr. Temoshok argues that these personal i ty t ra i ts prevent people f rom

'resolv ing stressors ' ,  thus forc ing the body into chronic stress-react ion mode

which, in turn,  over loads the immune system with stress chemicals,  leaving

an indiv idual  vulnerable to cancer. [ i i ]

 

I t  is  no secret  that  the psycho-social  state of  a person has a direct  impact on

the immune system. Stress has many di f ferent ef fects on the endocr ine

systems, including the f ight  or  f l ight  response with i ts act ivat ion of  the

sympathet ic adrenal-medul lary (SAM) system, the hypothalamic-pi tu i tary-

adrenocort ical  (HPAC) system, and other endocr ine systems.

F u l l  Hyd r a t i o n

"Bodi ly f lu ids carry your immune cel ls throughout your body and staying

hydrated helps them get where they need to go to f ight  of f  infect ions,"  says

Abbott  research scient ist  Jenni fer  Wi l l iams. She explains that  water is a

cr i t ical  component of  lymph, a c lear- to-whi te f lu id that  contains many of  the

white blood cel ls,  including lymphocytes,  that  at tack invaders in the blood to

help you f ight  of f  i l lness.

 

Water helps to oxygenate the blood and that pumps up our cel ls and helps

them funct ion at  fu l l  capaci ty.  Heal thy,  happy cel ls that  are packed with

oxygen al lows our bodies to enjoy a super ior  immunity.

Hyd r o g e n  I n h a l a t i o n
H2 appears to have an immuno-modulatory ef fects in which i t  can help

decrease chronic inf lammation and help regulate the immune system. Also i t

appears i t  may help at tenuate radiat ion- induced immune dysfunct ion.  

 

Recent studies showed that hydrogen can be used as an ef fect ive radio-

protect ive agent through scavenging free radicals. [ i i i ]  The immune system is

one of  the most important defence mechanisms against  var ious environmental

agents including ioniz ing radiat ion.  Epidemiological  long ‐ term studies have

demonstrated that ioniz ing radiat ion could induce a dose ‐dependent

impairment of  the immune response as wel l  as a persistent inf lammatory

status wi th deregulat ion of  cytokines product ion.

https://www.nature.com/articles/1601689
https://www.nature.com/articles/1601689
https://www.nature.com/articles/1601689
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React ive oxygen species (ROS) produced by cel lu lar  metabol ism play an

important role as s ignal ing messengers in immune system. Modulat ing the

level  of  ROS, which hydrogen gas excels at ,  may be important to prolong

survival  of  T cel ls and enhance their  ant i - tumor funct ion.  

 

Excess ROS is immunosuppressive,  faci l i tates tumor invasion, metastasis,

and resistance.[ iv]  ROS are immunosuppressive part ic ipants in tumor

progression.[v]  ROS product ion great ly contr ibutes to inhibi tory act iv i t ies of

tumor induced immuno suppressive cel ls. [v i ]  Therefore,  ROS are not only

mediators of  oxidat ive stress,  but  also players of  immune regulat ion dur ing

tumor development.  Thus hydrogen inhalat ion would be an important therapy

in Natural  Immuno-Oncology.

[ i ]  (Cancer Surv,  1987; 6:  545-67)

[ i i ]  Ann NY Acad Sci ,  2000; 917: 446-5

[ i i i ]  Protect ive ef fect  of  hydrogen ‐ r ich sal ine against  radiat ion ‐ induced immune dysfunct ion

Sanhu Zhao  Yanyong Yang Wen Liu  Zhiqiang Xuan  Shouming Wu Shunfei  Yu  Ke Mei 

Yi juan Huang Pei  Zhang  J ianming Cai J in Ni   Yaoxian Zhao

[ iv]   Vasievich E. A.,  Huang L.  The suppressive tumor microenvironment:  a chal lenge in

cancer immunotherapy. Molecular Pharmaceut ics.  2011;8(3):635–641. doi :

10.1021/mp1004228. [PMC free art ic le]  [PubMed] [CrossRef]  [Google Scholar]

[v]  Sheng K. C.,  Wright M. D.,  Apostolopoulos V. Inf lammatory mediators hold the key to

dendr i t ic  cel l  suppression and tumor progression. Current Medicinal

Chemistry.  2011;18(36):5507–5518. doi :  10.2174/092986711798347207. [PubMed]

[CrossRef]  [Google Scholar]

[v i ]  OuYang L.-Y.,  Wu X.-J. ,  Ye S.-B.,  et  a l .Tumor- induced myeloid-der ived suppressor cel ls

promote tumor progression through oxidat ive metabol ism in human colorectal  cancer.  Journal

of  Translat ional  Medicine. 2015;13(1,  ar t ic le 47) doi :  10.1186/s12967-015-0410-7. [PMC free
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